
ABEL TIIMELL,
TIEALEII in Drugs, Patent Medicines, Chemicals,

Liquors, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Varnishes, Win-
'-'w Glass, Groceries, Glass Ware, Wall and Window
Paper, Stone-ware, Lamps, Kerosene Machinery Oils,
Trusses, Guns, Ammunition, Knives, Spectacles,Brush-
es, Fancy Goods,Jewelry, Perin nery. &c.—being one
of the most numerous, extensive, and valuable collec•
tions of Goods in Susquehanna County. [Established
in 184S .] [Montrose, Pa.

D. W. SEARLE,

tiTTORNEY AT LAW, office over the Store of A
Lathrop, in the Brick Block, Montrose, Pa.

fay 1, 1866.

DR: W. L. RICHARDSON,

PTSICIAN & SURGEON, tenders his profession-
al services to the citizens of Montrose and vitini-

ty. Office at his residence, on the corner east of Sayre
& Bros. Foundry. [June 18, 1867.-1y•

F. E. L00311.8. DANIEL ILAN-NAB.
LOOMIS & HANNAH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Sone:tars In Bankrnptry,
and General Real Estate and CollectingAgents.—

Valuable City Lots, Residences , Farms, and Coal
Lands for sale. [Scranton, June 11167—y•

E. L. WEEKS & CO.
SUCCESSORS of L N. HINE & CO., Dealers In

Dry Goods,Clothing,Ladies and Misses fine Shoes.
Also. agents for the great American Tea and Coffee
Company. ' [April, 1,180.

E. L. WEEKs. - - - - C. C. FAMOT.

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
fiItrYSICIAN and SURGEON, Montrose, Pa. Gives

especial anon to diseases of the Heart and
Luntts and all S cal diseases. Office over the Post
Office. Boards at 'earle's Hotel. [Sept. 4,18GS.

BALDWIN, ALLEN, & McCAIN,
DEALEMS in Flour, Salt, Pork, Fish, Lard, Grain,

Feed, Candles, Clover and Timothy Seed. Also,
Groceries, such as Sugars, Molasses, Syrups, Tea and
Coffee. West side ofPublic Avenue.

Montrose, April l7,lBCifi.

BURNS & NICHOLS,
DEALERS in Drays ,

Medicines, Chemicals, Dye-
staffs, Paints, 0115, Varnish, Liquors, Spices, Fan-

cy articles, Patent Medicines, Perfumery and Toilet Ar-
ticles. Mr'Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Public Avenue, above Searle's Uotel, Montrose, Pa.
A. B. Bras's, • - - Aaos Ntcam.a.

Sept. 11, 1866.

DEL E. P. HINES,
Mar AS permanently located at Friendsville for thepur-
. pose of practicing medicine and surgery in all its
branches. He way be foundat the Jackson Rouse.

_
Office hours from S a. m., to 9 p. m. Pulled
Briendscille, Pa., Jan. 15th, 1866.

STROUD it BROWN,

FIRE AND LIFE MBEEANCE AGENTS. MI
business attended topromptly, on fair terms. Of-

fice drat doornorth of " Montrose Hotel," west side of
Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa./ . [Jan. 1.1866.
BELLING'S STEOI7D. - - Cassias Bnovri.

C. 0. FORDEL4II,
SOOTc 0 SHOEDealer and Manufactarer. Montrose,

Pa. Sbop on Main street, onedoorabove I.N.Bal-
lard's. All kinds of work wade to order, and repairing
dune neatly. jani 65

JOHN SAUTTER,

RESPECTFULLY announces that he is TOW pre-
.. pared to cut all kinds of Garments in the most
Fashionable Style, and Warranted to fit with elegance
and ease. Shop °Teri. N. Ballard•s Store, Montrose.

DOCT. E. L. HANDRICK,
oITYSICIAN & SURGEON, respectfully tenders his

professional services to the citizen of )Friende-
ville and vicinity.01111ce inthe officeof Dr. Leet.
Boards at .1. Zioeford'a. Ilya° Cad

JOHN.GROyES,
FASRIOICABLE TAILOR, Montrose, Pe— Shop peer

Chandler's Store.arAll orders tilled promptly, in first-rate style. clitring done on abort notice, and warranted to fit. •

WM. W. Slllllll,
CcIABINET AND CHAIR MANUFACTITRERI3,—goof

of Main street, Montrose, Pa. tf

11. BURRITT,
DEALEB in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,Crockery,

Hardware, Iron. Stoves, Byars, Oils, and Paints,Boots and Shoes, flats and Caps. Pure, Buffalo Robes,Groceries, Provisionii,cie.. New Milford, Pa.,

WM. H. COOPER & CO.,
ANKEIV3, Montrose, Pl. Successorsto Popt,CooperJJ & Co. 0112ce, Latbrop's new building, Turnpike-et.

we. OMITTING COOP= • 1131IBT DILINKNO.

A. 0. WARREN,
A TTORNET ATIAW. Bounty, Back Pay, Pension,Aeli. andExemption Claimsattended to. febis3s'"Office first door belowBoyd's Store,' Montrose,Pa

T aRD OIL, and n great variety of OILS for MAORI--I„.,RY, for sale by AWL TVBRgLL.

The Ution Pamifiol Rail-
Road Co.

bRE now constructinga Railroad from Omaha, No-
breaks, westward towards the Pacific Ocean, ma-

king with RV-connections an unbroke.A line

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The Company now offer a limited amount of their

first MORTGAGRBONDS having thirty years to run and
bearing annual interest, payable on the firstday of Jan-
uary and July, in the city of New York,at the rate of
six per cent In gold,at ninety cents on the dollar.

This road le already completed to Jnlesbnrgh, 876
miles westof Omaha, and is fully equipped, and trains
are regularly running over it. The Company has now
on hand sufficient iron, ties, /Lc., to finish the remain-
ing portion to the Eastern base of the Rocky • ottn-
talus, 141 miles, which Is under contract tobe done in
September of this year, and it Is expected that the en-
tire road will be In running order from Omaha to its
western connectioa with the Central Pacific,now being
rapidly built eastward from Sacramento,Goal., daring

Means of the Company
Estithating the distance to be fluilt by the Union Pa-

cific to be 1.565miles, the United States Government
issues tie six per cent. Thirtyyear bonds to the Com-
pany, as the road is finishedat the average rate ofabout
08,250 per mile amounting to $44,208,000.

The Company is also permitted to issue its own first
Afortgage Bon ds toonds toan equal annual, and at the same
time, which by special Act ofCongress are made a first
mortgage on the entire line, the bonds of the United
States being subonilnati3 to them.

The gc4,ernmentmakes a donation of 12,800acres of
land to the mile, amounting to 20,0:32,000 acres estima-
ted tobe worth $30,000,000, making the total resources
exclusive of the capital, $118,416,000; but the full value
of the lands cannot nowbe realized. ,

Theauthorized Capital stock of the COmpany is ono
hundred million dollars of which five millions have al-
ready been paid in, and of which it is not supposed that
inore.than 25 millions at most will be required.

The cost of the road Is .estimated by competent engl-
beers tohe about one hundred million dollars, excla•
sive of equipment.

Prospects for Business.
The railroad connection between Omahi and the east

Is now complete ;and the earnings of the Mg:on Pacific
on the sections already finished for the first 'two weeks
In May were $113,000. These sectional earnings as the
road progresses will mach more than pay the interest
on the Company's bonds, and the through business over
the only line of railroad between the Atlantic and Pa-
cific must be immense.

Value and security of the Bonds
The company respectfully submit, that the above

statement offacts fully demonstrates the security of
their Bonds, and as additional proof they would suggest
that the Bonds now offered are less than ten million
dollarson517 miles of road, on which over twenty mill-
ion dollars have already been expended ;—ou 330 miles
of this road the can are now running, and the remain-
ing 187 miles are nearly completed.

A t the present rate of premium on gold these bonds
pay annual interest on the present cost of

Nine Per Cent,
and It isbelieved that on, the completion of the road,
like the Government Bonds, they will go above par.
The comparyintend to sell but a limited amount at the
present low rate and retain the right to advance the
priceat their option.

Subscriptions will be received In New York by the
Continental National Bank, No. 7 Nassau st., Clark,
Dodge Co., Bankers, 51 Wall et ., John J. Cisco It
Son, Bankers, no. 33 wall et.. and by banks and Bank-
ers generally throughout the United States, of Nrhom
maps and descriptive pamphlets may be obtained. They
'Oll also be sent by mail from the Company's office. no.

naSsan street, New York, on application. Subscri-
bers will seleet their own Agents In whore they have
confidence, who alone will be responsible to them for
the safe delivery of the bonds.

JOTIN J. CISCO,
jell amp Treasurer, New York.

HEAR YE ! HEAR YE!
All persons who wish to

SEE;Et,-17e 0Taers-
IN TIER PURCHASE. OF

GROCERIES Bz, PROVISIONS
will call at the Store of the subscriber, where they will

find a Good Stock of

Choice Flour, Fish, Hams (sugar cured),
Coffee and Tea, Sugars, Syrups and

Molasses, Tobacco, Snuff,
Cigars, etc. etc.

Also,-A good Stock of

-sr .49.1\TELEMI NOrrIONIS,

School and Blank Book; and afew mis-
cellaneous Books, Writing Papers •

and Envelopes of superiorqual-
ities and perfumed,

Gents' and Ladies' Paper Collars, Canned
and Dried Fruits, Oranges 6Lemons,

Condensed Milk, a choice article,
•

and in fact almost everything needed by all the good
people of Susquehanna County who get hungry and dry,
and by purchasing them of

A. N. num./um a

first Store south of the Court Moose and east side of
the Public Avenue, you can save tram 10 to 20 per cent.

Montrose, March oth, 1567.

NIW FURNITURE ROOMS!
/ME sitbscribers would respectfully inform the public

that they base commenced business in C. Cush-
man's old Shop, where we keep constantly onhand gildmanufacture to order allkinds of

:IV?) •.7,o:eggc. ar,A
4,Atho

, 0

SUM AS
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Lounges, Settees,

Stands, Tables, Extension Tables,
of a superior manufacture,

Also, Barrett's Patent Ladies' Revolving
Work Table

All those in want of Cabinet Furniture will do well
to give me a call before looking elsewhere,forwe intend
fo mako our work good, and sell it cheaper than any
other establishment in Sasetiehanna County.

N. 13.—A1l work done when promised.
W. 8. VANORSDALE,
JOHN WHEELER.

Montrose, June 4,1.857.—1 y

rreall.corl3agg !

lAM st ill onhand at the 'Old Emporium of Fashion,
over Stone & Cooley's (late Chandler's) Store, west

side; f Public 4ventre, where I will be Kapp to sec my
old friendeand customers. who can appreciate the ad-
vantage of substantial work and neat fits. I employ
none bat first class workmen. and am prepared toaltar-
awl; as good work awcan'bezot up anywhere.

Prices reasonable and work done at the time agreed
upon.

Montrose, May2B, 1807.-41 JOUR GROVES.
„.tBL-ACKSIVIITHING.

ivBE undersigned have tide dayformedeke-partner-
i. ship, under the firm name of Stamp k Moran. for

the purposC of carrying on 13lackemithing in all its
branches.

Ortitrictattention will be given to Horse-shoeing.
All work will be done neatlyand promptly. The pub-

licare invited to tall.
E. P. STAMP.

Montrote, Meekath, 1867. tf P. T. MORAN.

Three Cheers for GenGrant.
HIP, HIP, HURRAH!

Dorris,
rutlE Hayti Barber, has removed his shop to the
A. 'basement ofB. L. Weeks' New Store, where heisPfqlezed to give good satisfaction. When I go to ex-plain this subject language falls to express It.

IPireo Lite and Accidental
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY. ,

mkg[coatz.cossey .121a.

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y.,Capital and
Surplus, $3,000,00

Insnrance Co. of North America, Pia's,
Capital and Surplus, 1,700,000

International Fire Insurance Co. ofN. Y.,
Capital and Surplus, 1,500,000

Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of
Money, Peun a, Capital and Surplus, 2,500,000

Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,
Capital and Surplus, 600,000

Enterprise insurance Company, Phil's,
Capitaland Surplus, ns,ooo

Insurance Co. State of Pennsylvania, Phil.
Capital and Surplus, 400,000

ConnecticutMutual Life Insurance Co: of
Hartford, Conn. paying 60 per cent.
dividends to the assured. ;The notes
given for half the premium is neverto
be paid under any circumstances.. ho
policy will always be paid in full, and
the notes given up. Capital, 10,000,000

American Lila Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital, 1,000,090

Travelers'lnsurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds of accidents
Capital, 500,000

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hart-
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplus, $1,583,163

Putnam Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital, $500;000

HartfordLive Stock Insurapen Company.
Insnmnce on all kinds Of Live Stock,
against theft and death from any
cause. Capital, $500,000

lEr-All business entrusted to our care will be attend.
ed toon fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD k BROWN, Agents.
rtrOfilco first doornorth of" Montrose Hotel," west

side ofPublic Aveane.
M. C. Burros, asq., Friendsville, Solicitor.

BILLINGS STnorn, CnAta.na L. Bnown.
Montrose, Jan. Ist. 1867. 1y

PRTERAILWAY.—On and after Non-
day, April 29th, 1967. trains will leave Great

Bend at about the following hours, viz.:
GOING WEST

5.53a. in. Night Express, Mondays excepted, for Ro-
chester, ButfaJo, Salamanca and Dunkirkmaking di-
rect connection with trains ofthe Atlantic and Great
Western, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways. for
all points West ; also at Binghamton for Syracuse;
at Owego for Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua.

3.35 a. m. Night Express, Daily, for Rochester,
Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkil k. and the West. Stops
at Great Bend on Mondays only.

5•27 a. m. Mail Train, Stmdave excepted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk, connecting nt Elmira for Canandaigua.

11.31 a. m. Emigrant Train, Daily, for the West.
2,53 p. in. Day Express, Sundays excepted, for Ro-

chester. Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk, and the West.
Connects at Binghamton for Syracuse: at Owego for

ri Ithaca; at Elmira. for Canandaigua ,• at Salamanca
with the Atlantic and Great Western Railway, and at
Buffalo with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-ways, for ill points West and South.

7. 51 p. m. Express Mail, Sundays excepted, for Bath-
lo, Salaminca, and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for the Went ; also at Elmira for Canandaigua.

12.40p. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
GOING EAST

7.06 a. m. Cincinnati Express, Mondays excepted,
al Lackawaxen for Hawley, and at Graycourt for New-
bnrg and Warwick.

6.00 p. in. Accommodation Train Daily.
2. 00p. m. Day Express, Sundays excepted.
9.27 p. m. New York and Baltimore Mail, Sundays ex-

cepted.
3.42 a. m. Night Express,•Daily, connecting at Gray-

court for Warwick; and at New York with afternoontrains and steamers for Boston and New England
cities.

70.90 a. m. Way Freight., Sundays excepted.
WM. R. BARR. H. RIDDLE.
may 7 Gen'l Passenger Agent. Gen'l Supl.

NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.
MDR subscriber baying formed a par'..nereblp with

MR. J. A. STEVENS, crushes to make hie beet
bows to his old Customers, and Inform them that the
Mercantile Department of the business will hercaiter
be carried on by 0. D. Beman Co. with increased
capital andfacilities, a large stock of New Goodsin ail
departments, a store thoroughly refitted, and

Prlioaes FiLeictu.ctect. ,

The Watch-Making Department
Is retained by me.and will receive my personal atten-
tion. I have secured th e services of MR. C. H. WOLD-
BYE, a gentleman who has had twenty-five yearsin the
beet shops ofEurope, and has no superior in the coun-
try. shall therefore be able to do all work within
three days from the time it is left. '

The Clock and Jewelry Repairing
Will be owned by Mr,Stevens,. who will do all work in
that line promptly, and in the beat style.

Nov. 21, 1866. 0. D. BE3IAIcI.
OAR IS irCO C 7 XSC.

will consist of a fall assortment of the following. goods;
nimble for this market, which will be so 41 as low,and

many of them lower, than bfsany one else this side of
New York city.

Read the Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES.

WATCHES.
Atnerican, Swiss and-English, both gold and silver

• SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,
All styles',lnclnding their celebrated Calender Clocks.

which tell the day of the month and week, aleo the
name of the month, making the changes for every
month correctly, with no cars but to wind them once a
wreck.

JEWELRY.
Heavy, solid Gold Chains, Hooks and Keys. Fine sol-

id sets of Jewelry—Pins. Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Ear
Rings, 2te.
WEDDING RINGS

SPECTACLES
A large,fine astsortment

Warranted tofit all kinds ofeyea
SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.

A neat little Charm holding eight small Photographs
COLD PENS.

A fine assortment, with and without holders. Old
once repointed.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

Made to. order of pure Coln, consisting of Spoons,
Forks, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Napkin Rings, Fruit
Knives„Vest Chains, &c.
PLATED WARE

Thebest in market—single, double, treble and quad-
ruple plate, and wenneyran—from a full Tea Set down,Including Castors, Cake and Card Baskets, Ice Pitchers,
Waiters, Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Cups, Tea Bells,

&c. &.c. MUSIC.P/A,NOS.
Manufacturedby Decker Brothers, which, with theirlate Improvements, surpass those ot any ether rankers.

'Also, Bradbury's Now Beale Pianos—,a splendid Instru-
ment. Other Pianos from Vl5O to 8500.
CABINET ORGANS,
From $llO to sl2oo—warranted for five years. Theyare the finestreed instrument in the world, and I have

only to say that 1 have sold nearly $lB,Ollll worth of
them in the Last four years ; and they are all in good or.
der and have never cost mycustomers a cent for repairs.
VIOLINS, GUITARS, &c.
Violins from $5 to $5O, Flutes, Rifer, Clarionets,Ban-Jos, Guitars. Bowe, Strings, Tuning Yorks, &c.

BRASS BANDS
Supplied with instrumentsofthebest American man-n facture, by the single instrument orfall set, at the =-

keel' price—also musicfor any number of instruments.Instrttetion Books and Sheet Music on band, and newsuppliesreceived every week. Plll,llOStools from $0 to$l5.

Perfect Sewing ,Needles.
We have the exclusive agency for B. J. Roberta• Pa-tent Parabola Needles—the beet In the world. Try onepaper and llnot satisfied the money will berefunded.

Fire Arms and Sporting Materials.
Allen'', Spencer's, and Henry's Breech loading Ri-fles, all styles Revolvers, Fowling Pieces, Shot Beltsand Powder Flasks, Cartridges for all the U. 8. Armygams ; also U. S. and otheryercrussion Caps, CooperCartridges, all styles and elzes.
0. D. BEMAN. J. A. STEVENS.
Montrose, Nov. 27, 1866.

HOWAIIDAssociatlon,Phlladelphla,PsDiseases ofthe Nervous, Seminal,Urinariand sex-tialsystema—new and reliable treatment—in Reportsofthe HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Senthymen in scaledate/ ettrelopee,free ofcharge. AddressDr.d. Sim=Hones me, Hobrard Aesociation, Vie 2 South RheimsPhiladelphia, Pa.

MINER & COATS,
Main'Street, 5 doors below Boyd!s Corner, Montrose.

110UR, GROCERIES, IRO
PROVISIONS,

We are constantly receiving and now have on band,
a fresh stock ofGoods in our line, which we wt laell

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
for cash, or exchange for produce

GOOD TEAS,
COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPICES,
PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER ri: TIMOTHY SEED, &e

We have refitted and made addition* to our Stock of
Palle, and are now ready to forwardButter to the be. t
Commission houses in :New York, tree of charge, and
make liberaladvanceat mate on consignments.

Call and examine our Stock before purchasing else
where, and convince yourselves of the

GOOD QUALITY & CHAP PRICES

C. G. MINER,

of our Goode

Montrose, April 16, 1867

W. R. COATS

GROVER & BAKER'S

,11'2711Eib aialmanro

WERE AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PREMIUMS

At the State Fairs of - 1
New York, 'lllinois, Virginia,
New Jersey, Michigan, N. Carolina,
Vermont, Wisconsin, Tenbessee,
Pennsylvania, lowa, Alabama,
Ohio, Kentucky, Oren,
Inciiana, Missouri, Carnia.

At the Fairs of tho
American Institute, Franklin Institute, Maryland In-

stitute. Massachusetts Mechanics' Association,
Penn. Mechanics' Institute, St. Louis

Agricultural and Mechanics' -
Association,

And at nnmeronv Institute and County Faire, including
all the Fairs at which they were exhibited the past
three year.. rFret prizes have also been awarded these machine. at
the exhibitions of

London, Paris, Dublin, Litz, Besancon,
Bayonne, St.Dizier, Chalons, .

And they have been fa►ntebed by special command
be the

Empress of France,
Empress ofAustria,

Empress of Russia,
Empress of Brazil,

Queen of Spain, and
Queen of Bavaria

The Grover & Baker Elastic Stitch Sewing Machines
are superior to all others for thefollowingreasene :

1. They sew direct from the spools, and require no re-
winding of thread.

2. They are more easily understood and used , and
less liable to derangement than anyother machines.

3. They are capable of executing perfectly, without
change of adjustment, a much greater variety of work
than other machines.

4. The stitch made by these machines is much more
firm, elastic and durable, especially' upon articles which
require to be washed and Ironed, than anyother stitch.

5. This stitch, owing to the manner In which the an-
der threadls inwmught, is much the most plump and
beautiful in use, and retains this plumpness and beauty
even upon articles frequently washed and ironed until
they are worn out.

6. The structure of the seam is each that, though It
be cut orbroken at Intervals of only a few stitches, ft
will neither open,run, orravel, bat remains, firm and
durable.

7. Unlike other machines, these fasten both ends of
the seamby their own operation.

8. With these machines, while silk is used upon the
right or face side of the seam. cotton may be used upon
the other side without lessening the strength or dura-
bility ofthe seam. This can be done on no other ma-
chine, and is a great saving upon ail articles stitched or
made up with silk.

9. These machines, in'addition to their superior mer-
its as instruments for sewing, by a change of adjust-
ment, easily learned and practiced, execute the most
beautiful and permanent embroidery and ornamental
work.

GROVER & BAKER 8. M. CO.,
495 Broadway, New York

Oct. 23.-10m• 730 Chestnut street, Fbil'a

EQUALIZATION OfBOUNTIES!
CIL°imams: Congress has just passed anact to equal-
Cld ire yourBounties I Those who have not already
done soshould 'make Immediate application. Wid-owsheirs or parents ofSoldiers who have died In the
service, are entitled to the same bounty the soldier. If
living, would receive. Raving already prepared over
two hundred claims, those who have delayed making
application will iind it greatly to their advantage to
give.meacall.

Invalids and widows entitled to an increase of pen-
sion under act approved June8, 1866, should also make
application. Luformation free.

GEO. P. LITTLE,
Licensed Government Agent.

IdentrOse, Aug: 4,1868. it •

SCRANTONB OOKBINDERY
• e.

HAVlNOsetured the serv ices of H, Zoehe, one
of the best binders to be found In the State, we

are prepared to furnishto Banks, Insurance Companies
Merchants, Manufacturers, Coal operators, Hotels and
others, with

BLANK BOOKS,
of every description. on short notice. bound In any
style desired, in the most substantial planner. at reas-on ibleprices. •

blegazines bound,and old books :abound, at NewYork prices.
OrdeLs leftat the office of thepaper publishing this

advertillement, anent by Express, 'rill be attended to
arid reyurnederititout unnecessary, delay.

X. 8. Y. DILL.
• Wanton, Fa., Jane 18, Int tif

HUNT BROTHERS, -

incirigrcima-, rota., , •
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in

riltliiltiV423ll2 9
3R. 7

STEEL, NAILS,
%ROVELS,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
MINE RAIL, COUNTERSUNK cE 7' RAIL SPIKESRAILROAD & MINING SUPPLIES.
CARRIAGE SPRINGS. AXLES, SKEINS ANDBOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,

PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE
" IRONS, HUBS, SPOKES,

FELLOES, SEAT SPINDLES, BOWS, ,fe.
ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS end DIES, BELLOWS

HAMMERS, SLEDGES, FILES, Sc. Sc.
CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS. BOLTING, PACKING

TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS
CEMENT, HAIR & GRINDSTONES.

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS. LEATHERS FINDINGS
FAIRBANK'S SCALES,

Scranton, March Si. 1861. ly

New P'irsii..
Baldwin, Allen, it McCain.

DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, Butter, Cheese,
Dried Beef, Hams, Fish, Smoked Hal-

ibut, &undies, Tea, Coffee, Spices,
Syrup, Molasses, Sugar,•

Seed Wheat,
Clover cE Timothy Seed, Flax-seed, Beans,

Brooms, Nails, &c. (fc
Thankful for past patronage, we shall be happy to see

and wait upon our old and new customers.
MIGoods and Flour werrnuted.

A. BALDWIN. W. L. ALLEN. J. H. bine AIN
Montrose, Feb. 5,1567.

730MtMtIN

ELECTRIC SOAP
Saves Time, Saves Money, Saves Labor,

Saves Clothes, Saves Women,
And all Grocers sell it.

It is need by cutting into small shavings and dissolv-
ing In hot water, then soak the clothes five to len min-
ntes, and a little hand rubbing will make them as clean
as hours of machine rubbing would do. with ordinary
soap. and the most delicate fabric receive no injury.—
We can refer to thousands of familieswho are using it,
and who could not be persuaded to do without

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP.
[Sold by all leading Grocers throughout the State

'Manufactured only by
=PO333ELTZT/3 as Ms 17.1 E

WHOLESALE OFFICE,

107 South Fifth Street, Philad'a.
Nov. 13, ,1157,13.—1eaac

Lackawanna & Bloomsburg R. B.
kJN and after November Or, 1865, passenger trains

will run as follows:
SOUTHWARD

A. M. A.M. P. N.
Leave Scranton, 5:50 10:50 9:30

" Kingston, 8:55 11:15 0:1 1.0
Rupert. 9:15 8:53

" Danville, 9:50 0:30
Arrive at Northumberland, 10:30 10:15

NORTHWARD.
Leave Northemberlrod, 8:00

Danville, 8:40
" Rupert, 9:15 A. M. 4:15
" Kingston, 2:35 8:20 6:55

Arrive at Scranton, 3:45 9:35 8:10
Passengers taking train south from Scranton at 5:50

a. m. via Northumberland. reach Harrisburat 1:1:30 p.
m.; Baltimore 5:30 p. tn.; Washington 10:06'p. m.; via
'tnpert reach Philadelphia at 7:00 p. to.

Kingston, Nov. 25. B.A. FONDA, Supt. A

GREAT DEPOT

-FOR-

13AA.17g 2E3, CAS:,

FURS;

603Licl+wr3EXIIVGI-,

FURNISHING GOODS,

GLOVES & MITTENS.

BOOTS & SHOES.

ALL, KINDS Or

IFILNCY TVRS,
made to order, and Merchants suppled at the lowest

New York rates

The piddle are invited to call. examine Goode, and
get theprices, if they doh't tho Goods.

• •L. C. KEELER
PublicAvenue, Montrino, Ang 1,Ii 1011."

Latest Faithless Demand
J. W. BRADLEY'S Ceifibrate4 hunt

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR D 0 MILE SPRING)

_SKIRT•

The wonderful flexibility and petit comfort sadpleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic Skinwill be experienced particularly 1u: all crowded
blies, Operas, carriages, railroad cars, church pee',arm chairs, for promenade and house dress,as the ekincan be folded' when in, use td occupy a small- place:,,easily or conveniently as a silk or muslin dress, an in.valuable quality in crinoline, not found in any namespring skirt.

A lady having enjoyedthepletumie, comfortind tautconvenience of-wearing theDuple* Elliptic steel sprit;Skirt for a single day will never afterwards willing!,dispense with their use. For' crldren; biases;st dyoung lathes they ,are superior to 11 others.
They will not bend or breakil e the single sprier,but will preserve their perfect and graceful shape sbnthree or tour ordinary skirts would haVe been throwsaway asuseless. The hoops are Covered with doableand twisted thread, and the bottom rods *repot onlydouble springs, but twice (or double) covered, prevent,

lug themfrom wearingout when dtagging down non,stairs, .ke.
The Duplex Elliptic Is a great favorite w)th all ladiesand is universally recommended b. Oh Fashion Map.zines as the standard skirt of theshionable world.
To enjoy the following inesti able advantages Isi

crinoline, viz : superior quality, perfect manafacture,stylish shape and finish, flxibilityl,"durability, comfort,
and economy, inquire for 3. W. Bradley's- Duplex.P.I.
liptic, or Double Spring Skirt, and be sure you get the
genuine article.

CAUTION.—To guard against imposition pcpaitlal.
tar to notice that skirts offered as ...Duplex" have the
red ink stamp, viz: " 3.WW. Bradley!'" Duplex =Sled
Springs" upon the waistband—none others are gnu.
Inc. Also notice that every hoopmill admit a pin he.
Ing passed through the centre, thee revealing the two
(or double) springs braided together therein, which is
the secret oftheir flexibilityand strength, and a-con.
bination not to be-found in any oter skirt. •

For sale In all stores where first class Skirts are sold
throughout the United States and z eleesvbere.

Manufactured by the sole owners ofthe Patent.
Tests, Bradley & Carey,

97 Chambersand 79 & 81 Ramie ets., Reis York.
May 1,1887-3 m

, VOUTZ'S CELEBRATED HORSE
I A: AND CATTLE POWDERS.

This preparation, long and favorably known, afil
thoroughly reinvigorate broken-dOwn'and low-Spirited
home, by strenthening and cieaueing the stomach Ime
intestines.

It is a sure preventive ofall diaer eses incident to this
animal, sunhats Lung Fever, Glanders, Yellow Water,
Heaves, Coughs. Distemper, Fevers, Founder,'Losa of
Appetite and Vital Energy, &c, Its nee improves the
wind, increases the appetite. etymasmooth and glossy
skin, and transforms the mlserablOskelebesi Intoa fine
looking and spirited horse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparation is invaluable. It, increasesthe quanti-
ty and improve+ the quality of the milk. Ittns been
proven by actual experiment to irieresee the quantity
of milk and cream twenty per cent. and make the but-
ter firm and aweet. In fatteningCattle, it .gives them
an a petite. loosens their hide, and makes them thrive
much faster

IN ALL DISEASES 0*"SWINE,
such as Coughs. Ulcers in t the Lungs, Liver, Ate—this
article acts as a specific. By putting from ono half
paper to a paper in a barrel of swill the above diseases
will be eradicated or entirely prevented. If given In
-lime, a certain preventive and cure for the Bog Chide.
ra. Price 23 cents per paper, or 5 I papers for $l. Pre-
pared by

S. A. FOUTZ s ,BRO.,
at their wholesale Drng and Medicine depot, No. 116
Franklin St.. Baltimore, Md. For sale by Druggists
and storekespers throughout the United States.•rR. For sale in Montrose by

nov2l ypql6
,ABEL TURRELL.

A Lecture to Young Men.
Just published in-a sealed 'Envelope. Veva °cents,

A Lecture on the Nature, Trealmeni, and radical cure
of Spermatorrhea, or seminal weakness, introit/taco
emissions, sexual debility. and Impediments to mar-
riage generally. Nervousness, consumptien, Epilepsy,
and Sts; mental andpbreical incapacity, regal:lnv from
salt abuse ,tc.—By Hobart J. Culverwell, Author
of the •• Green Book," !cc.

The world renowned author, in ibis admirable Lec-
ture. clearly proves from his own, experience that the
awful consequences of selfabuse May be effectually re
moved without medicine, and without dangerous !Ur
gical operations, hoagies, Instruments, rings, or tor
dial., pointing ont a mode of cure at once certain sad
effectual, by which every sufferer, no matterwhat his
conditiothmay be. may cure himself cheaply, privately,.
an I radically. This Lecture will proves boon to thou-
sands.

Sent under seal to any ndtirr, in a plain eraird en-
velope, on the receipt of of cents, or two peptage
stomps. Also Dr. Colvenve is " Marriage guide,"
price 25 cents. Address the pribl4,hitra.

tilu S. J. C. KLIYE ct CO.,
12i Bowery, New York, Poet Office box 458G.

March 10,1847—iyemp,

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,

.staaci 3E3astelm. 1=7.asLy.
rrIHE undersigned, LICENSED AGENT of the GOV-

ERNMENT, having obtained the neekeam forme,
&c.. will give prompt attention to all claims intrusted
to hie care. No charge unlcee ancressfal.

GEO. P. LITTLE.
Montrose. June fith. 18fd.

I)ELAWARE, LAC,RAWANNA and
WESTERN R. R. Bummer Arrangement, 1867.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE
WESTWARD. t EASTWARD.Mail Pasungr Mail I Paanger

train.
A. M. A. M. P 'M. P. 73 9.00 Now York d'.... ..... 5,25'

11,30 New 1tamPt0n....... 2,80
12,18M Mannnica Chunk.... 1,35

a. 12 45 Delaware ....Dino ... 1.80s• ~ 4,30 10,10 Scranton.... 0,45

05,36 11,43 Nicholson... - 8,35
5,58 12.fti Mapbottom 8,18

2 6,20 12,38 1 Montrose 7,55
° 6,41 1,1t3 ; New Milford 7.342
. 7,00 I,3sGreat Bend I 7,15

Ia P.M. P. 51 *Foot of Liberty:st. 1 A;M
'ECTIO.NS—WESTWARD.

Tho Mail train from Now 'York connects at Es.
minks Chunk with the train leaving_Philad'a(Kensia -̂
ton depot) at 8,00 a. m., andut Greatßendwith through
mall train on the Erlc.Railway, with sleeping car at-
tached, stopping at all thoprincipal stations on that
road, and arriving at Buffaloat 6,18 a.m.

The I. arscngcr train firm Scrantonconnects tit GO
Bend with through trains going west and east on Erie
Railway, arriving at Buffalo at 1,28 a. M., andat Sala.
manta at 12 m.

8,20 '
4.. 0
4.05
8,35
3,05
9.40'PD/,

CONNECTIONS—EASTWARD.
The Mall train from Great Bend :connects there

with the Cincinnati'Express on the Erie Railway from
the west ; at Mattunka Chunk with a two for Philsd'a
and intermediate stations, arriving in Philadelphia It
0,30 p m.; and at New Hampton withattain forKasten
Bethlehem, Allentown, Readingand' Harrisburg. Ludy'

at Ilatriaborg at 8,30 p. m. 4
At Scranton,connections are made with trains on the

Lackawanna andBloomsburg R.R. to and from Pittston
RI ngston. Wtlkesbarre, Berwick, Blootnsburg,Dansille,
Northumberland. Ilarrisburgandintenucdiate.etatio" ,
and with trains on the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
toand from Carbondaleand intermediate stations.

R. A. HENRY, J. BRISBIN,
Juno 11. General Ticket Agents • President.

NEW GOODS.
W- 33,4 3311:11E1.3FILX`IM •MILD inform his friends and thopublic that he

htlB In store and Is receiving large andnew PP'
plies of

including every kind ofGOODS usually wanted In this
market.

His purchase* being made since the, great break
doWn ofprices, will enable him id offer the most favor-
able Inducements in prices, style and variety in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ccockery, Hardware,
Stoves, Iron, Drugs, Paints, Oils,

Carpeting, . Window Shades,.
Boots Shoes, eke. d.c.

and will bosOld for Lash, Produce,or Approved credit.
New Milford, June, Tsp.

ABEL TURRELL'S STORE, •as anal, to toll of datable Goods. MU sod I

Tlie Montrose Democrat
IS 713111.1311771 En= TUESDAY MOILNING, AT MONTROSE

SIIIIIVETUNNA Comm PA., HT

.. IT. C,4 ZIX:L I=2. XTMON.
AT $2 PIMANNUM IN ADVANCE -.-0 11 $23 AT END 07 nun.

Business advertisements inserted at $1 per Koury of
10 lines, three times, and 25cts for each additional week.

Yearly advertisers, with usual changes, charged $lO
for font squares, quarter column $l5, half column $5O,
onecolumn $6O, and other amounts in exact proportion.

Business cards of three lines, $5; or one dollara line.

VP —Legal notices at the customary rates,—about 50
per cent. in addition to business rates.

lob Printing executed neatly and promptly at
fair prices.

Deed', Mortgages, Notes, Justices', Constables',
School and otherblanks for Bale.

Terms: Cleadoh. Daimra.

BUSINESS CARDS.
M. C. SUTTON,

Auctioneer, and Insurance Agent!
ap7 atf Friendsville, Pa.

ROGERS & ELY,
T.T. IS. .41.1.zaticara.aeris,

mylO• Brooklyn, Pa

PETER HAY,
TT. IS. guotioasoer,

febl 64tf Auburn 4 Corners, Pn.

C. S. GILBERT,
tr. 13. Buotionaor.

ger 6411. Great. Bend, Pa.

DR. W. W. SMITH,
rin. Rooms over Boyd & Corwin's HardD ware Store. Office hours from 9a.m.t04 p. m.

Montrose, July 1, 1867.—tf

JAMES E. CARMALT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. °Rice next to Franklin Ho-

tel. [Montrose, Dec. 18, 1866.-tf.

WM. D. LUSK,.
TTORNEY' AT LAW, Montrose, Pa. Office oppo-it site the Franklin Hotet, near the Court Roam

Nov. XI, 1568.--tf


